
As the Hurneana Stales had a selling clause at-

tached and was for maiden two-year-olds at time
cf entry. It la not aurprisinir that the field it
brought out s .- VH dazzling in quality. Th» rare.
however, was mrtrred by a. j»oor start, lr. which
PlllWaUk was left at the post. The. form players
cauid net decsd* fc*;we«?n £. S. Erov.T.'s Glesecho
end the MiUtown Stable s Bank, and the two went

to the post equal choices at- S to S. They fouEht it
out between them for a time, and it seemed That
Bank would wir., but the Lor.sstreet youngster
\u25a0would not be bluJTed, ar.d at the sixteenth pole
drew away and won by nearly two lengths. Carr.po

Just took third piaM troni Bulwark, who ran a re-
ir:ark=bly good race.

Some good spttotera, 1 -.dir.F Reliable. I^ady
I*l aa R^. '.d Water and others of like calibre, made
up the n*-id for a handicap over the full Eolir.se
Course. Mr. Yos burgh made no excerrtion to his
Visual ru'.e. and placed 140 Bounds on the bis Water-
cress i-o!T. He ccr.sidereif Mo'lle Brant, however,

one j>ound better than Reliable, and placed IJS
pour.as on her. £he declined. a-s did Jocund. Cas-
talian. Crown Pritice and Consideration. The race
mibetween Martinmaj: and Rapid Water from the
V.'ithf-rs croFSir.g. the latter getting the decision
liya head la * smashing drive.

"The lusty Western fillyHandsarra led a big lot
ef two-year-old fillies that have not won Jl.oOO
<3own the last five-eighth* of th* Eclipse Course
end Nat them liaiidiiy. rai»a was two lengths
behind.

•SUMMARIES.
FIRST RACE—Kanilcap; 3-year-cMs and over; Eelipaa

Course. \
Betting.

Fin. ll'ir*<». Owbw. "W't. Jocker. Ft. PI
J.P.apM "Aarer \u2666tT»k». IS2.O'Nell . * 13-T,

S.MarUunas •Hrr.shaW ... .tcs.Kusz . . ~-'l 1
S.Jarh Batlia iS-hautj \>+).Hjktebrarid ... 7 5-2
4.P.fUable <Tho=a*» l*o.F.Kircrn 1-5 S-3
ri.Kir.g pepper <Farrelli Km.Travers 13 •:
SXsSf Xbcas (Win) .inp r«esran ... ft »"•

V.'lnn-r—•J. A. Drakc'a b. c, Rapid Water, by Rapallo—
TTaler Girt, start goc*". woo 6rtvlng ly a bea-i. Tirat.

eSXXiiCD RACE—2 j-»ar-o;ii fllllea, r.on-winr.ers of $1,500.
l.HasSzarra 'Van Jleter>...""2.HU!jetrand ... S-S

—
r-F!-r=!jt tPig.ri I<«.M". riavla 7 2
S.Far.T Irest »K<"«n*j ll«.Ee>Jf»rn 8 8-j

t.Cdptte (Oeagftarres «• l.,lo*.Wcn'!»r!y 22 a
{\u25a0•Zeala 'Ptget) 110.i,yr.e 7 2
«.l*dy UcnrlMta ire>tcne)lC9.H. Pfcllltff 100 sn
7."<i:::e Rusae!l <<T*4(-ob)...103.51. Cochran . V 30
*.Im-7 Year* fDclaware EiluO.r. lltwltt . M •"
&.r\>r."ure Oal tSzy&eri 105.Crinimlr.» «» 2»

JO .Su2frar.r» n\*Jlsor.> HO.Colllna - *• 60
U.*K«ms MUttowa statl«.).lin.Travtra •••( 12
22.rUr« Muric (TUQIM) ISi.J. Taylor 300 100

Wlr.n»r—F. B. \'aa Meter' n eh. f. Ha^Jiar by IlnnJ-
sal Pmii Start S'm&: m-ou «**..- ty 1^ langtba
Tlnie, 0.53. •Coupled in th« Letting.
TORS RACE—THE W RKZ'ANA; 3-Taar-oiaa.

malfl»an at tiro* cf entry; •**'- ''
furlgr.es of the

fcrTrps* Ct«r»».
ITnwurtin «Brown• \u25a0"rc.Cr:rnmin» B-S 1-2
2.Back i*«t:::-.:im-a SiaUei... 07-Travers »-5 1-2
3.Ca:apo iMcicahant 99. H. Cochraß.... 7 2
4.Dui»ark (Dgrjnt) if.* Hild'brand ... <* S-S
t.D'Arkie »Pa«»» W.W. Davle IS 6

WJncr— E. P Brtxrs'l h. r. Gi«nocho. by "»nxstreet—
l*ara Blhel. Start poor; *v. ..and riddeß by IS iengths.
Tim*. «J:W«.
FOURTH RACE- AH «re»; nco-wlnnen of $1*209 in 1303

nr I!**:rbs irirh»ra .....
l.Alar-a-I>al« (M\u25a0-">.»*«::i..112. .- -• -10 l-«
».Jorur.ii

—
-*• lufi.OX*tl 4 5 IT,

3 Aflrtuiba lSar.:t'r-;> 103 A. W. Booker. IS 2
Wlr.ner— T. B. "klcHicweli'* eh. h. Alan-a-Tja>, by

X'a'aia— Su£la sf-j.Nalry t*ta." r»A. won «-a. bj
I !—ftr Time, l^*I*.
FIFTH EACE—9ROTOC HEICHWEIGHT HANDirAP;

all tr^;]art 6 furlocra ''':» Wjrher» Mil*.
l.l*orHla» \u25a0>>«||.- I2(i.iUUebrasd ... 7-2 1
2.Caat*Uar. «rr>lt) Ke.nnrns *~2 7-fl
3.Aslci» (TTatlj . Ci.X'.m .. 2*) *5
4.\Votin <Detme!t I'd 'nmmtna . IS .'.
R.LciJy Afflf'!» 'Thmaas)...HT.Be«:em 9-6 4.",

<S.i:cU«ctcr si>up >»*-'\u2666!-\u25a0»• 182 5 8-3
7.!tac« r"-C (R:rharfl»i . . 91.H. '>v-»t«t! JW 8

tV!T3»r—J. C, T"ac»r • t). >y -:i^a!i by Hamb-irr-
Bolse. £tart roo4; won drlvigj> bf 1 length. Time, 1:13.
EOCTB Race

—
laaina: S-}-*ax-o!ds an! i»v«r; 1l-l«5

nUea. ever the mil.
"..Uteri* « Drake* Ks.?perlir.r 3-2 7-in
2.A»c*ti(> 'Uitttiwn ftaftle). »*.<>*Tntnlr» 12 IS
S.Prinro <-fc!T!* V-

—
tW».BBrn« K. «•

4.P:olr:; Mocttti 4<irtflla)..au".O'Ne'.l 9-2 (UT.

R.Arrll *-!v>w»t 'Flate) 1!1 'V»mrT:w ... to 13
fi.Buck>Mi (Potter* S*.T.'. T)avi« 7 K-2
".nav»rtanj (Ttiorcafl lll.fteijrern B 2

(Tan»"D JOT.Travcr* 1- ("
9-Waiwl't (Tsacen lII.WM-hnni .... 10 4

Wlrmer—J. A. Piilw'i eh. f. ui<erte. by Übcrtifte—
fjsastr «»t»« fair; won easily iv 2 Uactha. Time.

In frite cf the fact that Ladr Amelia was asked
to carry 137 pounds over a full six furlong course,
the players believed in her ar.d made her favorite
for the Bror.x over I^eonld&s. Castalian. Adins and
three others to which she was (civing weight. Tn
the turn she had her UFual spee<j and blaze ithe
way m UM fashion. She could not withstand
CastriliarVs rhalterge. a: I a sixteenth of a mile
trom home fell back beaten.. L#eaidas caught
Ctstalian and beat hifflis a drive. Adios was the
runner up.

Jocund "»as an odds-pr. fa'tTrite. ar.d with Rapid

Water served to illustrate the perversity of luck
wt.en it cr.ee -:•-\u25a0•. the wrong war Itapid Water

Is also owned by Hr Drake, but just before the
r»~e he won he advised «:; his frtends to Btay off.
ar.fi stayfi'. off fcirr.s«>ir. T.spid Water won. When
It came to vht- Jocund rare the Westerner went

Into ictXag and rent corr.missions Intt the ring

that would keep the wolf frora many a door this
•rioter.

At three c? the six races at Morris Park yester-

flay w.re rur. down t!i» straightaway li.-lirse
Cosrse. th* patror.a gbl u.'aiu*t iitrell have
ppept half the .-»fternoon hangins five: a tic. as

at
*"*'track- Just why t!ie •\u25a0..-• West-

cbester Radag Association should put on three
Kprlalß in s*;rr*«!«lpr.—ard two o? therr. at five fur-
l'.rg«-at this time of year is a little <iifSrult to

understand. Itmay give owners of bad horses a
rhai.ee U» get their winter oats, but It Is - bit
rough on the patrons of the course. The Ilurrlcar.a

for two-: < ar-olds at five tVtiODX* and the Bronx
for sul ace* at six (urlonss or. the Withers Mile

were ok sttMcttoni. Tli? Bronx wa« th* first of

the aStsaa h'-chweight serial handicaps to b« ryn

la the ce-arse of the meeting.

The perfcrinance cf T. C llcX>o«cir< Alan-a-Da!e
1- a condition *^<*c over the Withers Mile was.
F.fter a", the real feature of the day's racing. The
Ii«!~3 horse, trirh 1!5 pound? up. b»nt J^rur.'" and

ACriutha. by two lengths and won. apparently well
tr. hand, in I:3^. Trhicr; equals the track record,

tnada by Gur.f.re mm a four-year Lyne k»pt

>iar.-a-Da> in front all the way, wherras O'Nell

tfv.t Jocund from a choking pull to \u25a0 hard drive.

The effect on the Mirthful cc!t was the usual one.
J> went up to the pacerr.:iker ar.d fcur.g tber* for
a second before lettir.jrro. Aiter that it was i-om-

pamti\ely easy for Alan-a-Dale. and Lyr.e had a
pice r.old o:; him at the finish.

three Sprints Down the Eclipse
Course at Morris Purl:.

MORRIS PARK ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY.
TTRFT TtACE—**rr.nx:Cnw^ijU-BWi aM ever. Lan

B«r«a furloncs of tn« Withers M:l».
"A—i Wt.< Nam*. Wt.ETpc'Aiwjr XM'Cbartrr \r,»•».• ..

Au«|t«
'."".".'\u25a0. l/.

..^. r^lmSalr
"

I*"*"*.'"*vig^rti;^::::::^^^^:::: S
s

YOUCAN TASTE
the Fullness. Ex-
quisite Flavor and
Age, in

OLD
CROW

RYE
Sold only in our registered
bottles by alldealers. NEVE*
SOLD IN BULK.

I.B.ftlKJl £ C-.. Sole .sttlers, «.Y.

PROGRAMME OF SPORTS TO-DAT.
RACING—At Morris rerk. 3p. m . fit. Imati and Worth.
HARNESS RACIXO-At l>xtngtoa. Kjr,

LAWN TENMS—Jntercoliarlata championships at
Merlon Fean.: woman a tournament at Loogwood.

Mass.: mea'B doable- at Ardsley.

GOLF
—

Tournarr.«ais at Nassau Country Hub and Maa-
cheet»r-by-the-Sea; women a handicap at Jawaica.

HOUSE SHOW- At MorrUtown. N. J.

tSASEBAIJ-— >atluu*l i«a»-uc: Soatsa. at Phlladelyalo.

Detchurst and Jap Win and Lose in

College Tourney.
Philadelphia, Oct. 5.—Tba result of the third day's

play la the intercollegiate championship lawn ten-

nis tournament, on the courts of the Merlon Cricket
Club, at ilaverford, finds four colleges— Vale. Har-
vard, Columbia and Pennsylvania— still In tha run-
ning for final honors. Dewkarat and Takakl. of

-'.vane, defeated Prentice and Whitman, of
Harvard, in a bard, three set match. 3—*. 6—2. S—«?.
The Jap showed unexpected strength, volleying
with speed aad accuracy, and proving himself to be
an experienced ylajier. In th« afternoon, how-
ever, Takaki and l3ewhurst showei* a remarkable
reversal or form, and were easily put out by Behr
and Imai , Yale,.

Only one match was played in the singles, Le
Boy, of Columbia, defeating learned, of Harvard.
with unexpected ease. Tha summary:

Doubles T.r^t rounI")—r>*whurst anj Takakl. Unl-
vere'ty of Voiwsylvanl*. b«ait Prentice aai hitman.
Hii.-\ani, B—68

—
6 «— 2. 8—fl; Dehr and Bodman, TuU, b*a:

BOBlten i»n<l Thcirapsnn. Princeton, l>
—

7. R
—

2.
S»rai-ftnal round

—
Behr »nd 1 . '.: sn. Tale, beat Dew-

hurst nd Tnkukt, Fnanaylvania, U
—

3. i—-0; Suiloway
and learned. Harvard. t.»ut R^n-iai! and Klchardson,
rrlnceum. o—*>,0

—
*>, 4—4

—
8
—

Blaglas l^ Boy. Columbia. b«at 1.0r=»4. 7-5. 6—2.

WOMEN'S SINGLES AT HILLSIDE.

Miss S. E. Schuyler won the women's singles
championship in tennis of the Hillside Tennis and
Golf Club, at PlalntWld. N. J.. just completed. Balsa
Bchuyler waa at her beat in the anai competition
for the title and cup. completely overwhelming her
opponent, iliss M. A. Relnhart. at 6—l. 6—2. Miss
Reinhart had previously played what was regarded
as the hardest and longest match of th*;tournament
in which she had defeated Miss A. G. Barclay In
tha semi-finals by the score of C—4, I—6, 6— Tho
summary:

Women's ctianir-lonafclp (Ingles tflret round)—Mia* H. S.
?.!;irtii: <icf«ate<i Mien 11. il«sa, by .lera-jli;Miss A. G.
iiarclay Jertatad Mini E. 7. Merrill. 7—o.

—
1: Mrs.

Weaver defeated "tllca 1* Stewart. 6—2, I—6, 6—S: lll*.*
Oo«1dar1 -lefeat«d Him R. Titus. 6—l. 9—o: M!sa B.
Uodiard defeated Miss H. F. Brown. C—o.

—
0. IliaM.

A Be r...»rt SefiJited ll'.ua A. Titus. 6—l.*—1.
Second round

—
Ulna Martin defeated M:»a Goddanl, 6—2.6

—
2.

« 1; Miss Barclay defeated Mm Evana. o—3. «—2; 1I!>»
BctroyUr eautd lira. Weaver. B—l. —1; Miss M. A.
Betnhirt defeated Mlsa H. «;vaiia.-.1.

—
0. 6

—
H.

s#ml-Cnal rout:!
—

111mS. E. Bctuyler defeated Mlas H.
fi Martin 8—«.

—
3; hUss M. A. lleiahart deleaved Mlaa

A. 0 Barclay. 6—4. l—<". 6— *.•
Final an championship rouod

—
Miaa B.B. Settuyler da-

feated MiMM. A. Keinhart.
—
I.

—
2.

LONG DISTANCE POWER BOAT RACE.
A long distance power boat race has been sug-

gested by Thomas Fleming Day, the promoter of
the ocean race for small yachts this season, from
New-York to Marblcbead, when the Little Rhody

won the/Upton Cup. The power boat race Is to be
over thasame course, tha prize being a $250 cup

offered by Mr. Day, who wishes to encourage the
construction of boats of a healthy type). To that
end no freak boats will be permitted to enter. All
those taking part In the race are to be forty feet
waterllne length, and under.

LAWS TENNIS.

So Gabriel Declares —Says Accidents
WillBe in Passing.

Ferr.arii" Gabriel who will drive the ninety horse-
power De Dietrich car In the Vanderbllt cup rare
r>n Saturday, was a guest at a luncheon at the
salesroom of tha De Dietrich Company, at No. l*s
West Thirty-fourta-st.; yesterday, More than fifty
frler.ds cf the driver attended, and he received
many words of praise for las work In other con-
tests and wishes for success on Saturday.

After the luncheon Gabriel drove the machine tn
which he is so confident through Thtrty-fourth-st..
and. aeeomrar.ied by a number of newspaper men
In touring cars, went own to t!;» course. Al-
though Gabriel kept his car within tba lejtal limit
of Fpeed. a few bicycle po!icem»n, seeing ths pen-
deroua machine", warned Mm to go slowly. A f' -.v
\u25a0light defeats caused some delay «!»nj :h« rout*.

and while the machine was st'*ppf-tl to tlx one of
them Colonel John Jacob Astor came alocg 111I
racing car and stoppe'l to take a lo'ik at the
French flyer. A few Ententes later William K.
Vanderbllt, Jr.. passed with bis new Mercedes, a:.'.
•topped for a friendly chat. It was too late for
Gabriel to nrsake a full trip over tl.e course.

'""atriel said that he <iid tint expect no much trou-
ble at the turns as he did in passing nn the
stretches of straight running, ar.d it was here that
he thought the trouble would be mot. All -will
take xciod care, at th~ turn*, he paid. He has
ptudied ..... of the course, especially on the
Bandy sides of the macadam strip, wh-re the
petroleum Is net laid, and has marked out the best
pla/-*1? to pass bis competitors. The graceful way
In which he handled the ponderous machine
aroused much enthusiasm along tha route, and
often bystanders took off their hata and gave him
a hearty che*r. Ho spoke well of the course, and
said that tho oil is drying into th<* irround, as it
tliould.

There nr», however, ptlll many places In the
course where the petroleum is still wet and OlS-
atrr^oable for those travelling at a high rate of
speed, and the sr>la«h<:s ijloil rnnke good work for
th» tailors to be cleaned. The roadd are perfectly
fre« from dust, though.

DANGER XOT AT TUBSS.

STEVENS CRESCENT LACROSSE DAT13,

I*.J. Doyle, on behalf of toe Craacant >lllaw'i
Ct&b's lacrosM team, baa accepted a eha"! «=*:\u25a0<
for th* team from the Stevens Instttnta af V^aw'
nology, of Hoboksa. for a match game a* tfcaBar
Ridge grounds next Saturday. The lalliKlsw Cjl-
lowinghas also been named tar a match ty t.v»
Hoboken team. The game, will atahsjhlj a* »m«d
ca tha chailengta* stub 'a -jroczia.

Epidemic in Pennsylvania lfiwfnyTown
Serenl Death*— Schools ClotwL

Cocnellsvllle. Peon.. Oct. I.—Monarch, a WH
mining town of seven hundred Inhabitants, aaar
here. Uin the grip of a black dlpittaerla eptiar£».
There ar« a score down with the diseaaat and
several deaths have already occurred. Tha aeaaaaa
have been closed for a week, for fear af apr«A^.=<
the disease.

Driver Crushed Wife's Head rrith
Bar and Her Mother's trith Azc.
EahW3y. X. X. Oct. i—Georgu BuxraU. a coal

driver. brctal"y beat his mothex-la-law over tk«
head with an axe here to-day. an*T then craabasi as
the siiull of his wife with an ironbar. Ha asranart.
and th« authorities aro looking for him.

BuxrtU and his wife visited the horn* of **—
Mamie Ross, the mother of Urs. Burrall. laf*
night. It i9i9 learasd by tie polica that there was
a £sh,L there, but it quieted down shortly
after midnight About 16 o'clock this momfng th*
screams of a woman aroused the neighborhood.
and when neighbors reached the house they saw
BurrellrunninJ: away, toward Elizabeth or Plata-
field, when th* oeizhbors entered tha house they
found Mm. Ross on the floor, with a terrlbla> gsvaa
In her head. Beside her lay an axe covered wtth
bl«>cd. Sha was unconscious. In another roam
moan* were heard, and there Mr». Bcrreil was
fotmti with her head crushed to. There was an
iron bar in the room, and this waa also covered
with- blood.

Doctors were summoned, and they advised tk*
removal of th« two women to the hospital. Bath
women may die from their injuries. Burrell istnirry-three years old. and his wife Is about tweaO-
seven. Mrs. Ross is about afty-nve.

15 GRIP OF BLACK DIPHTHERIA.

MATBE DOUBLE 3IURDEB.

That Sum Asked for 1005, a $2JSB7

000 Increase.
"When Commissioner Lantr* of th« DtmaiUuaai of

Corre-tioo asked the Board of Estimate yeatarday
for an Increase of r.:2.**75>., mostly Jar arias, tax
the budget for 1905. Controller Groat decUrat that
unless tha law compelled, ha would not voa* ts
sanction "these constant increases of Hlarssa."

"The prevailing rat* of wage* law"—bagam ate
Commissioner.

* ~
"There ara different ways of looking at thatlaw,'" the Controller interrupted Inbis turn, laa

informed that the law applies only to par diam
employment and not to annual salary. X ssjpjl
that we ask the Corporation Counsel to *rf"^slaa-- the law applies to annual sa^rlea."

The suggestions w;re adopted in two resolutions.
Health ComrcJssioner DarKngton explained. taat

the large Increase shown by his figures was actaaUy
reduced to J"MI,S39cZ New poslrlons and tncraaaad
salaries from promotions amounted to nearly
f-ce.occ. and the balance of the Increase iras for
th* hospital fund. Controller Grout aimed »*»» hei
would opposa coae of the projected hosjjital lm-
prove-rr.

Park Commissioner Kerraedy. of Brooklyn, ia*da)
a good inipre93lon on the board, and it is alrair"*
certain ha will get ill dM increase he wants.
SSXJIX. It13 needed for extension to tie nark area
of Brooklyn and Queens and to complete the lay*
tag cur. of tha Dylter Meadow and Sunset parks.

SuFexiatendent Homaday. of tha Xew-Zork Zoo*
logical Park in The Bronx. ask«d the board to »\u2666»

liberal to It hi view of the great laspTC»«=ieat3
mada aad taaftlrjr. and MM great ae«ls of tit*
gar.-ier.3. He told of the increased coat of obtaiatas
zoological specimens and maintaining them.

t>r. Brannan. president of Urn trustees of. PaPaiu*
and the allied hospitals, got off without a Question
from the board. His estimate showed the need of
an increase of 536.63Lover the appropriation oflast
year, or a. total of J-i's.^.. 51 He promised, if th»
Increase is granted, to improvo toe hospital aervte*.

Ther» was a murmur of expectation whan th»
Mayor called on the Board of Education to present
Its budget. Chairman Luramla, of the finance
corr.rr.ittee. read the estimate. J24.231.850 C an In-
crease of J2.S?: :iS*33 over the amount appropriated
tor ax.

Of the budget this year. ii3.728.-ia7. an Increase of
SLMI2SO. is in th-j general fund and &2C*US3. aa in-
crease of Jsa:.r3. is izithe special fund. Under th»
three til!rrovislon the board of estimate moat ap-
propriate tMLiajW for the general fund, or HJMLaaw
I**9than is actually needed.
la the general Brad, UKMals ashed far teach-

ers' salaries, icluding both teachers now In th«
system, and those to ba appointed This is an in-
crease &;SLSU.TS over what was asked for 1304,
waHa the aaoust askad far substitutes, exceeds
the UNQSt asked for 'i,by JSI.-l&t The other es-
timates and the increases or decreases, as com-
pareO with the amount asked for this year, are:
Evening schools. K57.100. decrease C3.333: vacation
schools, etc.. C17.772. decrease JS2.SCT; general auper-
ytlhm. ty^.iXlS3. Increase. C3.*33; attendance ofa-
cers, 1X93% increase J2CO; corpor3ta schools, CCO.-
CCO. and lectures, $31,000. neither increase nor de-
avaaati

EeaJ:r^ from Ma statement Hr. Lummla said
th? average laOf ascendance in tzs school* ta about
485.350. iT.i the Mayor tnrem-pted to ask way there*
was not fail ttas acconußcxiacioa* for all of them.

-The dry Superintendent has the tnitiattwe pow-
er." re;li«!i3lr. Lcsimis.

"DoIunderstand that i*the board had tso power
the res-ai: woutd be r»r-.r*" Mr. Grout asked.
"X>oes the board diaclaisa all reaponaibUity*"

'"Nat entirely, because tie Board of Education
has the power to reject the suggestion* of th* City
Superiritcntient.'"

•"Have you the power to remove the City Super*
tetendent cr his a.^sisstantsr* aiiied taa Hayor.

"'Iam not sure."
"That is. you pat* t!*»m. and they Immedlatelr

beooma your masters."
"'Ithir.ij there ahould be some raducilaa c£ thairpowers"
"What proportion, of th« part timers can b«

taken care of by the end of the- term." asked the.
Mayor, when "Ur. Lununis had told of an exoeetect
tncrcaaa at ::.~:y-z.::-j taausasu in i&e daily a*.-
teadaace.

"1can only nsaks a guesn." replied tha Cc~~T*—
sinner.

>;

ptr::a?s thirty thousand." \u2666
"Tou knew a year ago toat tti?& aiiuaU'ss coa-

froi
—

youT* "

"We kn«>w it two years ago. "jVe had no poorer to
take the iaiUaUre. We were waiting for the City
Superiateuuerit. 1: was necessary to move Slowly.

"Tou reed net reproach yourselves.'* said th«
Mayor. "'Ton moved slowly enough.

**

Mr. Lummis denied that the board was reapon-
sibl'j for the lack of school rooms.

"We are compelled to gtve th» crjnrracta to the>
lowest bidders." Commissioner Dono«Uy said. "w*
?o into v-3v-3 \u25a0:;«.". market aad the iunit tMCavurns up in the builder who builds whan ha •**"
build the cheapest. Ho taiss adv%ntag» of every
dala-r. and wa ar-* powerl«ea The sam» coadltlon.prevails In all public buildings, as you stay easily
se« if you contrast the time it takes to put up acity building with the tlma ir. takes to put O]> a.prtvate buiidrnr."

An sssue of $3,000 corporate stock was TCt*d lavfira escapes ior the formal College.
" "

FOR SCHOOLS $24,231,0001

DETROIT LOBE3AXT> TIE3.
Z>««rotr. Oct. S.—After losins the first gaaaa aa Cm

tailendersv Detroit conld d-» no better thaa tla tha
second. MttlUn was hit freely all thronsh th*nratgame. Owing to trio cold weather it was a-r»eslto play but rive lr.nir.is lr, the second. Datroit
will play two postponed gan-.es at Cleveland, to-morrow. The scores: '

FIRST cams.
Washington 2»rti\::I1 -311Eetrolt -------

0 I0 O O 0 0 0 O-lJ ft tBaxt«ri«»—-SColf* aad Claric*: MuiUn matt DrtU.
3SCOXD GAME.

SIL^-:::-::::::::::::;**;? g g * £.11r^S^att^aSTlk'^ *«* Towtaeot aa« SCt-

CHICAGO, 2: BOSTON. 0.
Boston. Oct. Chicago won the final saaaa ar

the na:lor.% season here, shutting out the local
team 2 to 0. in a listlessly piayed game. Shatta'soutfleidlns was the feature. Th» score;

«•> «f> jf*
tTiicass 0 t 0 0 0 0 0 io—s a .>Boston ...O O o O O 0 O a »—« •

SBatteries ;-r«n ana KUag; WUbalm aad 'iiinani
A"csii.n..<, 1.070.

all of tha thrc* runa. Touag atraaal east fiM«ten. The score: "

*?«<"» 0 9 o ft 0 0 S a a-5'
*

ciuca«o * 0 i) 0e 0 0 o O—» a a

BOSTON. S: CHICAGO. 0
Chicago. Oct. B—Boston could d-> nothin* wtth

Altrock until the seventh, when three atnglea. a
double an<i » aaortflea, wltk a wU4 stub, ecored

LUX TKUECJRAPH TO THS TSlßryff |

Bt. Lewis. Oct. Th« Highlanders easily de-
feated St. LouU In th* last game of th« season be-
tween the nines her» to-day. Tb« score was >to I.
Slever. or the home team, was knocked out of the
box in th» fourth, and Hytes. who succeeded him.
was hit hard.

"William. Anderson. Ganaal aad Conroy singled in
the seoond. which, followed by two outs, gave the
visitors four runs. Wallace singled In the seveatb.
and an out and a single by Jones brought in the
borne players. Tae score:

MPT TITBIT l st. lotjis.
ab r tb po m c a-> r Ik;*» «

r>CDsh«rti.lf 4 0 2 11 O- Burnett. l(...2O»l»«
K«e:«r. Tt... 4 0 0 1 0 0iHeMrlck. cf.. 4 0 0 I0 0
Kl^erfeTa. '\u25a0 9 1 tH 4 Wallace, m.«l 24 8 3
TlUliama. 2b S 2 4 2 2 0 tiynes, tt*|t « 9 1I«Andaiior?*cf 8 1 a 4 O O.Joaeak m.... 4 0 214 5 0
Gar.zel. lb..5 2 3 9 0 0.. .l«a«n. tt.. « » 11 4 0
r,.rr v. .52224 0. Sloran. 35... 4 0 0 0 4 0
Klelnow. c..:»JJJ OiKahc*. C...1 » 1!ft 0
PoweU. p... 4 « 0 0 0 0 Si*ver. 5 i0 C 1 4 t>
McM«na». •.!»<» 3 U O p»>ry, rt 2 0 0 0 a O

Totals ..41 8 18 27 12 of Total, ... .S~l "if2T»~i
Nsw-Teia •> 4 ft 2 0 0 2 0 0—«
Bt. Loujs ... <* 0 0 t> O 0 1 0 «—l

Two-base hits— Carsel. Oieaaoß. Jones. Thr«e-6sa» hits—
Conroy Camel. William*. Double plays— WilUsaa.

E!t#rfeirt and Gansel; WalUc* and Joues. lilt*—Off
6i*v«r 8 in 4 Innlaw; oS llsnts, a. in5 Innings. Passed
ball—Kahcw. stolen b*£<»—Elberfel.j. wild yttch«9—
Slever. 2. Ba»*» vn,^'To? i»«»*ii, 3; off ifyn.*. 2.
Struck ou»—By ?ow,eJ-.6:

_
b"',Si«v«. »i by Hya«a. i. Left

on ba«*«-Xew-Toric. 8: St. Lout., c. f»n*». 1:SB- Via-
plrat King ialDwyer.

Highlanders Bat Out Another Vic-
tory Over St. Louis, 8 to 1.

RESULTS OF GAMES YESTERDAY.
NATIONALLEAGUE.
Chicago, 2. Boston.

• •
AMERICAN LSACrB.

N«w-Yorlt. 8; St. Louis. 1. jWaahtsstoa. 1: r«trolt, 1
"Xa.»hlngt>:n, 4; P«trslt. 1 i.seecad iriim»>

itirtigam«>. Boalss. •:Catcsgo, %

GAME TO-DAY.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Boston ac F'--.i:««lelra t.a.

THE RECORDS.
KatmCali LEA<IUK.

Clubs. "Wen.Lest. P.c.I Club*. "JTea.Lo*t. P.c.
JJew-Xork ....105 «7 .601 St. Louis 73 73 .30t
Chlcac<> *- M .613 ;Brooklyn 3tf J>» .*5:»

-'.nnatt ....(H »« .IM4-Boston 86 OS .at:-;

PmabUTß S3 ?5 .66 1; Ph!iaJ«li>ai« ... SO luu .£ta
AMERICA?! LEAGUE.

Club*. Won.Lo«t. P.:-. Club*. Won.Lest. F.».
Boston 02 67 .617 PlUlaaelphJa ... 79 «7 .SSH

-Yol-k ....80 r>3 .CtSjSt. Louis 64 84 .432
Chicago SB M .G73'£>«ircit *l 8* Mx
n*v«Ur.d SI 64 .55»! V.juhtnffton .... 33 HO .241

BASEBALL

RESULTS OF COLLEGE FOOTBALL.
At ABMrteaa T tagn« Fark—Columbia. 31; Tufts. 0.
At New-lUYta— Tale. I^s: Holy Cr^s. C.
At Cambr: 1

"**—Harvard. IT; :-»;.. 0.
At Pr:ti"<toa

—
Princeton. 33; W*»ley«a, 0.

At rtU^lelrhla
—

Penxsaylvai-.la, M: F. 8' !M. «L
At Ea-ston. raan.

—
:ji;.i'.*»! \u25a0 30; G«(lysiiurs. 0.

At A_he: -:
-

Aaußerst. i3New-York. 0.
At Ithaca—CoruclU 24; Hobart.

"
At SwartUmcre. Perm.

—
Swart femerw, 2t> I^ehlgh, 0.

At Car!.?:*. Pern.
—

Carlisl*. S3: Sua<4U«banna, iX
At CarUvtoh Fena.— Dickinson. I1*:I1*: Mnctrtbarg, ft.
A' Wiliiamstnwn

—
Ami--- "Angles," 12; U'tlilaaa 0.

At Aon Arbor. Mich.—Micilasw. 4S; OlUa >'irtJ»ra. a.

WESLEYAN CAPTAIN GOES TO YALE.
[BT TEUMJUJPH TO TH* TRrBCXZ.I

Mlddletown, Conn.. Oct. s.—Robert VT. Forbes, of
Dalton. Mass.. resigned the captaincy of the Waa-
leyan football team, and will leave college at once
to enter the sophomore c:asa at Yale. When Forbes
returr.rd this fall he was back in hla work, and
failed to r,;u=s h!s exami:;.itions, po the faculty re-
fused to l-.'t him play. He entered th Wesleyan
clasa o* "W, and piayed tackle on the 'varsity In
his freshman year. ll*waj a member of tha Delta
Kapr» Ei'siiori Fraternity.

WILLIAMS DEFEATED BY "AGGIES."
;BT TSLK'if.AVH TO TH» TRIStraS-l

Wlinair.stowri. Jlass.. Oct. 3 —In a game that was
marred by frequent delays Williams was defeated
13 to 0 ty the strong team of th« Maasacb'-iaetts
Acricultnral Collega to-day. Captain Warsonaajid

raUaach Bates, of WiiUaxaa. were kept out of the
game by injuries. so the bark field was practically
a suhstitute pet. and their Inexperience was shown
by frequent fumbling and delays The visitors ran
their plays o!? with snap and v;m. Toward th» end
of the, second half th* Williams team braced, and
by some gonA plunges brought the ball near theireppor.^cts' goal.

CORNELL WINS WITH SUB LINEUP.
[BT TELTnr.APH TO THr TKTBUKE-]

Ithaca.
-v T., Oot 5.—Come.l used an almost en-

tiro substitute eieven agair.s: Ho'oart i»-day aad
\u25a0'»- the score up to Zi points, while only one« d»d
Hobart get within striking distance of the v'orn-'.l
goal line: The flrsihalf was all onesided. Blr?r>-e-
carn. tha slr.sls 'varsity player used fey Corae!!,
Kaine.l at will on end runs, ar.d Einl. th- g'absti-
tut« quarter, covered ground easily on trick plays.
In the second h.i Hobart played a much faat^rgame. Several lorsi runs around the ends brought
th>s ball to t'orp.eir.s Z-Vyard line, whw Summers
frilled in an enforced try at goal. The line-up aridscore:

Cornell. F-isltion. Hobart.
Oderkiri: t'tTa^er) Lef. end "Wilson (Ros«)
Martin(SktmMT) L"ft tackle Gutches icnr>ta:r.>
Daan (Schodlk rO - —•• guard Royce
Wilier iChajmao Centre Dwindle (W«k«
I-^rn-.ia Rlsht g-Jard SuTnmersSa;li!i Rig-.-, 1ac)t1^..........«...0uraii
Vanorrr.an iCurry,

T-e Garraoj Ml »a«J CalTaa
Bird .. Quartertack Rlppay t'WIIsQn)
OifTon (Montloc

-Mat* I
'

\u25a0

\u2666•• Salftack Rt^ra
Blrmlr.si-.4-n (Vmvnt) Right baifbaok Silsby
Wolhela iCoi) rulltaek R^» (TTanlli

S^rr
—
rOra«n. 24: Ilotiert. a \u25a0- -1 Mas (Corn«ni

—
Biri. Wolhe-.m. 6nsl:h, !><wey. Gcaia from touchdowns(ComolO—Btßnlnghoa (3>. Bird. Vrr.pirs— E. a. \u25a0Wri<St.of CutambU. Re?»ree— P. Q Onlc. -' Hr**rt. Tim*-
k-iep-ri

—
Tonscgßt *aad \V«raer. Unerr.--a

—
McDocall and

\u25a0\ lacher. Tirr.a a£ halvaa
—

i'li:e*riminutes.

Fumbles Lose Touchdowns and Crimson Ends- Are Weak, However.
IBT TELEGRAPH TO THI T*IBTXX.]

Cambridge. BEaag^ Oct. a.—Great strength and
alar. >n? weakness were alternately shown by the
ITarv; 1el«ven to-day to thefr g.\r-ia withBowdoir..
The C -nson team won

"
-•>. With both Hurley

ai-.d N. out of th» same. Uia Harvard backs
piouglvd through the Bowdoin line for gains of five
to ten Tarts. Furnblrrtg teimmd at least two
more Harvard score*, and at the close of the Crst
half Harvard had the ball on th~ Bowdoin"s l«-yard
line. Tha weakness displayed by the Crinwon team
was at the ends. In th- second half Bowdo'n made
several ten and fifteen yard end runs, circlingB'.ad-
gen -_t left end with especial ease. I>;c*rwood was
piaylr?: rhjlHer.d In the second half, and frens his
and Blafisen's work to-day ItIs evident that a run-
ning mate to Montgomery who pnts up a strong
pr.Tr." at right end. must be firtmd. Carr, th* old
Esfter tackle, did well at tackle.
In the abaeaea or Hurley and Nichols. ICesmith

and HaoleT. a fullback, had lirst call at Ok half-
back positions. Han:--"- ploughed throiign the lire
with ease, as did Guild when b* took Hanley*?
place, after the latter had been hurt. Twice In the
second half nowrloin hart tn*> ball la Harvard'sterritory. The line-up and score:

Har-rar'l. Bo».
Bl»Cden Left end .W. I>rura-Sn<?Hffci*, P.rt tackl* G»i-eJon

Squires. Rieht tn^rt Sißbom
VVrarr Rijht t.ickle flanMor-teornery..; RUfht -nd D. DruamoniNoyea.K»man> Quartarbaek MrGraveHar.lfy fGuMd* r.^fr lia!f>>ac*c Caapnian
N-smuh .siperrr> Hteht h-ilfback.TClnsraaarL!bhy»
•ttnis Fallback ± Blanchard

Total acore-^-Harr&rd. i:;Bowdoln. 8. Tjuch.iowcs—
Hanl.-y. Mi!l.?. 2. Goals— Xoyes. 2. rmpir—BroTvnHarvard. Refereo— Hoaehtgp, Harvard. Linemen— WiMe-Han-nM: Thoaßaa, Bowdola. Tim*—Fifteen ani tea mia-uta halves.

PENNSYLVANIA BEATS F. AND M.
(BT TEr.SOP.APn TO THE TF.IBCXZ. I

Phiiide:phia, Oct. s.—The University of renrjyl-
var.ia football tc=m defeated Franklin and Marshal:
was the Pennsylvania poal in [anger Pennsylvania
here to-daj- 34 to ft At no time during1 the gams
went through the visitors" line almost a: will. Cor-aons ran the entire lensxh of the Held for a. touch-do

T°*"«:had a heavier ttn« than Amherst. but showedlittle team work, aad seemed slow aad listless. Theline-up and score:
2; Ainb«rat. Petition. X T trR Crocic •F?*niT>... Left end ."...Coi

'
y

(H. Dlehl) Left tackle Hetiley
PaL-nar Left guard........... .-,•*

Jfixhioa (Befcrends) ..Centre Reynolds
R >!!lns (Moon) K!«ht tack1e. ......1. Mi;™
Shannon Might end 7 Towtv
Shattu.rlc <Potrell) Quarterback ...."..

'"'
'Hu'sar'HnbhanJ J>ft ha!r>«MH( .. "
W.S. Crook (Meyer. Right hattb»s*...7.*v,W s>ckCjßscahall (NobleJ Fullback .Swart

Summary—Score: Amherst. 23; Xew-TorJc rniverslry <>.TopcWewns— Pterce. Hur.h«rt 2. Cocr-sbaUfrom toac>id.Twr.«
—

Pi^r»-e. 3. I'mptr*
—

Haminoe4 R^f-•riß -JUffmy. Llneaaea— Allchta. n; Aniherst- Mitlw.of N»»-York. Time
—

Twenty ar.i *•• rr.inure h.t!v«i
"

B0WD0H? IS EASY TOE HAEVABD.

LAFAYETTE WINS FROM GETTYSBURG.
[BT TKUEOetAPH to THE tribune."

Easton. Perm.. Oct. s.—Lafayette defeated Gettys-
burg on March Field to-day, 10 to 0. Gettysburg
played snappy ball, but could do nothing aeatnst
tb.B local advantage of weight. Lafayette showed
Improved form on attack and. defence. Gettysburg
was able to make only a few touchdowns, while
Lafayette made numerous long run«. Captain Mor-
rison played his first (tamo, and his run* of 15. 2.">
and 30 yards were the features. Snook ran for hiyards twice, and Van Atta. at fullback, scored all
four touchdowns on clean line bucking. For Gettys-
bu-g Brumbaugh and Snyder played beet. The
line-up and score:

L«fay*tt«. Potltlon. Gettysburg
BnooH iThom«»> Left end. « Home»toB»Wren <"F!aJ) Left tackle. Sn?.i«rt>odi L«ft roarf Oalb.-eafhHosklni Centre „ Stutter
Logan \u25a0 BiEht rnard . ..ptni
Newberry Rlirht tackle Dtetrl-h
Hopper Rl*ht «nd Bt«rr«ckliirri».)n(Sbust«r> Quarterback l*minl»rr
Elliott L«ft halfback Siehar
Crai* (HaU) Ktirht h».fb»cjc urnVan Att* Fullback Brumbaush—

L*ray«tt«. S>: Gettysburg. 0. ToM.>iio»n»_Vgn
Atts. 4. RAfer**

—
Brown. Umpire

—
Stllanr. Tlas«J«ep«r—

llubley.
—

Pa.-socJ.

N. Y. U. TOO WEAK FOR AMHERST.
tBT TELEGRAPH TO THE TRI»n*K.J

Araheret. Mass.. Oct. s.—Amher»t defeated New-
Tork University to-day by 23 to 0. New-York was
never in the game, and made its distance only three
times. Amherst's attack was strong and effective,
and the local team played without a fumble. In
the second half Amherst put In nearly an entirenew team of substitutes. Pierce. Hubbard a,nflCof*«ahall made the four touchdowns for Amherat
and Pierce kicked tare* of th« tour goal*. New.

Methodists Too Light to Resist Princeton's
Strong Attack— The Score 39 to 0.

Princeton. N. J.. Oct. 5 (SpedalV— Timers
overwhelmed "tVesleyan here to-day In two short
halves by the score of Csto 0. Ihe Methodists were.
greatly outweighed, and were abaclutely powerless

to resist the taiashlns attack of Princeton. Tirre.
and. time again th« Tisora tore tl rooirh their light

line for large gains. Although the *Mluia playad

a fast and plucky came, the Timers ran their playsi
off with increased speed, and the men played -well
together In the greater part of the game \u25a0vTes-
leyan was kept on the defensive. Its attack was
unable to penetrate the heavy line of its opponent,

but Itrepeatedly circled the end 3for good sains.
Foulke. the Princeton captain, twice skirted tha

Wesloyan ends for gains of forty yards, once for a
touchdown. Princeton tried out a larg<» number of
•uhstltutes in to-day's game. Bard made a pretty

run of ninety yards for a touchdown, catching the
ball on a pant. Aided by the excellent interference
of Waller, he dodged through tho entire "JVesleyan

team. Day. at halfback, made most of the gains
for Wesleytin. Van Surdan^ who played quarter.
end, later, halfback, was put out of the game In the
second half with a uprafneti ankle. Onthrup. the
Wwsleyan end. was « \u25a0• laid out in the first half
by a blow on the head. The line-up:

Princeton. Fositien. fv»l9r«!i.
'Tawf .r-1 fTbektf) Left cad

_
Eyster

C<x>n*-y (8ruwr.t....... .-Li*"t tackle ...North
Dutcbar .....Left juard Woodhea/J (Braj?r>
Ra.Ttrtv t«ft centra Loos iWoodhea.!*
Short C"V»ll«>r> R!«ht g-uard Cola
Ftananl (Carrothera) .. Rlsht ta-ltle r>«mrborn
Miller(Bra*her, Wart})..Right end Onthrun <Pa-fcsr<l>
Burks (Hitter. Helm) • Q>i«rfer+>aclc. ..Wolf <G!Mer«i!eeY«>
Kln^ iPf«irt«r. Vri!lock)..l-eft hal'ha-k; Van Simla.".
Foulk* (Hamlli) I'teht halfv Day (Ball)
McCUnntclc (Uard. Daub). Full Bailey

Scorn
—

Princeton. JO: \\>s>yan. 0. Touchdowns Short
(2>. Ktanitr<l. IToulke, Dau>>. Barrt (2). r*ca!a from touch-
Jowni-FouUca, JlcOormtcX Tooknr. Bard. Iler*ren

—
W.

11 UnderhlU. irmptre— B.rgen. IJcesmor.—u. p. Pack-
anl. \V«lseyan; V. Brasher. .Princeton. Time

—
20 aatl 13

nilnut*halves.

PLANS FOR BENSONHURST Y.C.'S HOUSE.
Plar.s hive just been Dieted for the new house

o» the n«i«onr.ur»«i Yacht Club, and the foundation

work Is to be laid at oi.ee. The house is to be on
th» end of th» 100-foot wmth pier of tt-e yacht

baaW. «a£t °- T
*
lmer ar -^. aiid it Is to b» ready

for occup»ny by April 1. 1905. Th« bulldinf com-
m'tlM of the club Is: Clarence H. Clayton. Rlch-
'*'d'w' Rummell. C. L. Dinging. George B. Waters
T*.iV," \V W« Roberta. The architect* are Messrs.
\v-fvand Robinson, whc»e plans enow an exeel-
iJnOr appointed yacht clubhouse. The house will
hil.-e t»'o stories and a large attic. On tha first
i*",there rillbe a general room, a dininjroom.
L-'th an open \u25a0'r«"e|tt''' a parlor, for the women"'

t9 of the olub>a kitchen, arid roome for the
i«nitor and boatman. There willbe wvn bedrooms
on Ih- second floor, as well as dreaaias rooms.
«n«r and sail rooms at. 1 lockers for the member;".

m thn front ttrni *id« of the house there ""111 b«-

nias^^s twelve feet wide. The club floats are to be
jtlo-issidc the hou!«e, m the basin.

NEW-YORK YACHT CLUB MEETING.
The fifth (a»e«Bl meeting of the New-York Yacht

Clu:> willbe held at the clubhouse. In "West Forty,
fourth-si-, this evaning. Commodore Freiieriek O.

Bourne will preside, and a larre attendance Is ex-

p«ted. for this is the first meeting *lnce the dose
of the yachting season, and the &*1"i8 one of
this year. The election of new »*mi*r,£j^J*-
\u25a0«rta <>< the regatta am: other committees will
probably occupy tii« atteuUoa of the members.

Win* in Kentucky Futurity—
pen* at Lexington.

Lexington. Ky,Oct. £.—The two-year-old d!rls!on
\u25a0 '•::\u25a0- Futurity was won to-day by Bon
Voyage? in two straight haata. IIS an.l 2.—V
With th« exception of the record of Sill ma<!e by
Katharine A., two years opn. Jt was the best
record for the stake. Bon Voyij»» was -•-•\u25a0 »•

by Charles Marvin, of Lexington. The stake Is
worth tS.OOO, of which COO; goes to th« winner.
In th« 2:11 pacing rla«s. th« favorite. The

Broncho. ar2 her Citvtr and owner wan suspended
a year for laying up. Tha Broncho paced sec-
ond to Don !C., In the first two heat*. Th«« juAz**
were suspicious. £r.d when Charles Dean drove oot
for t-iie iij;rd heat they unseated hint, and put
A P. McDwaM behla4 his mare. McDonald won
the) next three beats. Ozanum. by breaking, pvo
the second heat of the 2:C7 trotting <*lass to McKin-
ley, but finally won the race. The favorite. Nancy
H.. \u25a0urTeitfer*'*. \u25a0\u25a0• rtrst heat of the 2:14 pace
to Fuaslon. but 'won the race In th» n»xt three
heats. High v.lnd prevented Major Deimar from
etart!r-.5 »pti"t time. The resiilts:
TROTTING—TW>-TEAR-C'U> DIVIRIOX—KENTrCKT

FCTURITV. HOOQ—TWO IN* THREE.

Bon Vo>ar«. b. c. by Ilxpedttlon (Uarvlo II
Katherlr." X*. tr. f. (Stinson'c • 2 z
Bertha nenn^.t. b. f <<"til<l«> .34
Elm ford, b. c. (Tharfrj 5 3
tAhTtriio. l<. c. cCurila) .4 <5
fiueie N., l.r. f. i3cr.yon) .. 8 5
The Phantom, blk. c lAcirewsi T 7
Ko«ab-.J, br. r. (Jon=s) ('lk

Wisma.l. tik. c. (D Thomajji . <Jta
Tlm«. 2:15. ;:1.',',.

TROTTi:"0—2:07 CLASS—PCRBB » I.BOO—TWO IN
THREE.

OMan tr. in., by Axt«?:i (Bcoyoa) „..13 1
M Kir- b. h. (A. P. Mvl>unaid> BIS
Went worth, bit g. fEpear) —.. iS 1:
John Taylor, gr. g. OVllsoi;/ 2 6"i
Jay McGregor, h h. (HttdMQ) 4 4 4

Tim*.2:07*4, 2.06. I:USV-
PACING—£:11 CIiABS—PURSfI THREE IN

ITTVE.
Th» Bracdsi, h.

—. by
-

rj,,- ,X <D**a
an-1 MeDoMJ 2 2 111

Don N-. ro. K. <Valrr.ua«j 1 l4 a I
Tilly Mai. b. m. (WyUei 3 8 2 2 2
MUi Goorfrte, br. m. (T. Hays) * 4 a 4 4
l'eruna. v. g. Cilurjhyi dis
Beryl WJIXes. br. g tHolly) <3!»

Time. 2:07H. -\u25a0--::-\u25a0: 2:13.
PACING—S:M CLASS— PtJRSB JI.OOO— THREE IN

FIVE.
Maaei 11.. blk. m.hy Gambetta V.ilkee (Hud-

\u25a0Oß> 4. 11l
Funston. ro. g. isniw; 1 3 « 2
Uelpha b. m. Kivers) 2 4 2 C

Boy. b. h. (Puller) 6
- "

5
Edwin c! br. g. ("Cayeaj 8 5 8 4
Vice • £»!. b. g. Uu.n-.ei) 5 7 4dli
Man

-
I-**:,k m. <Curr> 1 T 6 die

}..-\u25a0- T.!*m Wilkes, h. m. (Be"jbout) <:"»_

Aurtm inw b. h. f^'iujrsi ait
Time. 2:00. 2:07"i. 2:05«4. 2:09.

fipertal to b««t '—. ixottii
—̂

B«l^. b. h. Tlrn«.

'To bear 2:22%. r«<-inK—Jav K»'!liib,b ( Tims. 229%.
To beat 340, trotting

—
Clipping!, b. m. Tlm». 2:31.

HOESE SHOW ATMOEEISTOWN TO-DAY.
M-IllalOwll.K. J-. Oct. a (Special).—Horses by the

hundred have been jxrlvliigIn Morristown far the
last tyro days for the horso show that begins at

the FieUl Olub to-morrow. Amove the •jchlbitore
are UaaUßon Ml-:. Twomblr. >'. Ladyard Blair.
Walter I.ECemcys. Richard ii TriHlama. Alfred K.
Whitner. Robert If.Mc<:urdy, George B. X). Kchlef-
felln, Charles Scribner, De Witt Clinton . ma.g;axs.
Waiter P. Kiss. Philip Uvlneston. Sirs. Harvey S.
Ladev, Thomas B. Heddin, I*ben 15. Thoma.«,
Claries Plizer. Grant B. Schiey and Otto 11. Kahn.
There ere four hundred entries In all. one hundred
arid fifty mote than \u25a0\u25a0<-. ever been entered for tha
show before.

The judges this year are A. H. Pierron, of Mont-
real; .1. 1'". Curli-sie. of New-York; B. I>. Riddle, of
lJ!!iladejphia; II:T. ('• t< rs, of New-York, a;;d K. A.

Falrbalrn. of W«atn«ld, N*. J. Among the box-
holders are i>r. nr.il '.— D. McAlpln.Mr.And Mrs.
Robert Damont Foote, Mr and Mrs. Robert H.
McCurdy. Dr. and Mr*. Leslie D. Ward. Mr. and
ilrs .uuis A. Thebaud. Mr. and Mrs. Richard A.
MeCnrdy, Mr and Mr«. tie-,rue G. KreUnghuysen.
Sir and Mrs. John A. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
Alasander Harvey Tlet;s. Dr. and Mrs. Frederick
11 Humphreys. Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Evans
and Mr *ad Mm. Ransom ii.Thomas.

STAKE FOR BOX VOYAGE.

RESULTS AT WORTH.
Chicago. Oct. .'..—First rai-e lliva ajiion*-h*!f furloßO^—
Fre*>boctw. 110 (Ramsaelll). 7 to I. won; Dixelle 111

(Becc»r>. 12 to 1. suroini: r>tx)« La<i 114 (MorriMml
fto 1. third. Time 1:13 Colon*] Uoppert LocUtel«!
BUbo« Fr.,> 1^ Rajltte. DUI« Andre*«. Lyii.iM«adora.
\oa Ketel, Braiaarhn and Garvlee also ran.
XLta Ann or left at post.

Second race is*r»n furlonirrt
—

Barwood lai (Harrlai
!> tr. S. wen; Marfh»'s»a. 1"4 iWl!mni li< t-. 1 second'
rvie!i». 301 (Wolfe), 12 tr. 1. third. Tim*, i:3i Avenger!
Cftockmrotte, Marco. Jtcger ar !Anna Beall aJfo ran

Third race .?ix Un\w.cri—Lion Domo, 100 (Nicot) t«
tn B. wen; Narr!» Kody*, 1O."5 «L«rnon>. 3 im Meond:
S!.tr<> I>»eter 101 (Harr!s\ 2" to 1. third. T:rne 1:19Rusk, Prise* Bllrerwtan sad l*dyBelUir alia ran.

PiMirtb race fotM ar.i os«~<izteenth mil'^i
—

.-[\u25a0e-.r'-iar:
90 rsfcarert. S to 4. won; v s.»'!. 107 («^er^«•n-.,^ c -1
wwM; Katie Pnw»ri !H iW'ilv,t.> \\ to .'.. third. T-me
J J6H. Columbia Girl and Mayer r-artd B. B«M also run!

Flftli r*r-[one mile *vA \u25a0 furlong)
—

Faiemtaa, 90 (11.-
Intsr^:. 7 1.1 i. w-n: Mr. F.irr.unj. 10T. (Banner! P to 1
peeand; O'Hi*#n. n«o (S*«niiter). 12 ti> 1 thlM' Time*
5 <~K)*i. Th« Way. Nlaxus. Bwlftwtac. Tr»rar.. Saf-ty
Licht. Loolsvilla, Kama Lrfina ard Exc^ntra] alaa r«a

Elxth T3.c (cis rurtons*)—Uentrasni P.>». ins i=p«m-
\u25a0t»r>. 8 to 1, we>*i: Sincerity B»l!«. 103 (Horrhieis) .1 t->
1. -r"rnj;Amh May. 102 (Sharer). 6 t.i 1. third. Time.
1:10V Oocjureaa. I^ou M, Jak» Panders. Uaefu] LiiJy
»c.<; Ar.r.i*Alone a:ic ran.

RESULTS AT ST. LOUIS.

w -
\u25a0-

_
\u25a0

\u25a0

«

-

\u25a0

\u25a0

Fr<^'« H*™:r~l*W-'V n«rleoha Se: hunters, three
r-.. "J* ll***over"

,Abo-,
Abo

--
-*o ana cn*-hs.:r mile*.

5* per::::::::::----^
n--;:;;;:::::;«;;^nf^ v,

,i

\vVir^or^-:::::::::::;;^i-v- .
:«

THloiurSe
RACE~Ma!<3in "

l-*--"«!1»- TIM Eel'pse

BeUlrereßt HO1Sheen 107;•*
lift.Foxy . . ... 11 107\u25a0llrr'-lTn^ "2\u25a0

Bel*«^ri.::::::::::::x.»THri...a.H 110, As^ot Belle t<»7
110 Raiment 107

KOl-KTH KA-.-E-TII3 HTWTKR HAXDICAP; flUIw
t, ';" '"

J~a,;s oW- '
lh« Withers line. . lOS

or^SSi •:::::::::::::::^:Oc^ ™; "*

rU:^Blle RACE~Mald!l: three-year olds. Th« withers

:.-\u25a0* . ...
l-^H.:::::;;:::;;;;;:^^

—
»5

BIXTIIR.\(T,-Harrtieap: thre--re»r-«Ms »r.1 ov«r. Ona
\u0084
,'",'"* and a furl-ng over the Withers Course.Colonial Girl ; u»' C*rbunel« IOCKusema hvrrh ils|Ormond«"a Right 104Major I>aisgerneM 114 Graceful Vt•,',l!*ua 112 James F »r9Hlga Chancellor 107
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TO TRY FOR INJUNCTION. GOOD SCORE BY COLUMBIA

STILLAGAINSTAUTORACE TUFTS BEATES Si TO 0.

LEON IDAS TAKES BRONX.

GLESECHOTS IIUHRKA\A.

YALEPLOUGHS THEOUGH HOLY CEOSS

IBlue and White Subs Weal:, How-
ever

—
thin's Runs.

Columbia defeated the football eleven at Tufts
I Colie ge. 31 to 0. at American League Park yesterday,
i While the first eleven was in the game, the Hertford
i team, which had held West Point down to12 to (Vwaa
! completely outclassed. When the substitutes went
!In the last half, however, they had all they could
| do to hold their own. Better substitutes are plainly
I needed, and itIs expected that Morley \u25a0will issue a'

call for some to-day. iletzentnin played a brilliant
| game when running with the ball. He scored three
| touchdowns and made one run of sixty yards.

The* Columbia 'varsity showed marked improre-
| ment in attaos. forming- effective interference on
I end runs and putting the backs along for good
:pains through the line. The linemen got into the
:play a good deal faster than they did on Saturday.

Colombia scored Tour times In the first half.
\u25a0 At the start of the game she quickly carried the
| ball to within twenty yards of a score, where
j Mctzenthin on a quarterback ran made the first

touchdown. Tfco next ore. too. came in fairly short
j order. Metzenthin made a 60-yard run. putting the
f ball at Tufts' 20-yard mark. It took three plunges
[ before Duel! was Jammed through for another tal'.y.

ISteady line plunges nfter the next kick off gave
;Metzenthin another chance, and he planted the bail
j behind the posts after a run of twenty yard?. The
| ball was then advanced steadily down the field by
IColumbia, and Captain Btai gland was sent through

the visiting team for the last touchdown of the
!period. Not one goal was kicked in this half.

In tho second period Morley replaced many of his
:'varsity men with substitutes, and the form of the
!Columbia team fell off considerably. The scores

\u25a0 wcr« the result of tho same o!d line plunging and
were made :>- Undau and Metzenthin. ward the

! close of the game Buchanan, of Tufts, made an end
! run of fifteen yard-?, but did not really endanar«rT'o-

lumbia's goal. Tho llnc-up and score:

Columbia. roMtlon. Tuft«-
;C.rt-wold (B«al*l Left *>nd Knowltoa (captain)

Brown (Boyle) Left tackle Marr (ReyßOjlaS]
EcheverrU <Aig;citlr.g?r«.lJ!fi guard Prm.**

:Ftnneran ... . Centra :,, l
ftungland (caulaln) . .Right guard... Jones (P. Su.llvac)

;Thorp (Keord«») Rfcht \u25a0T-tt'« ivf-mn
Pet Kljrhtend E. SoW«n

:Metzenthin t?chultz) Quartarback DobDs
Duell tllelmrlch) Left haltt>ark ieh«n»n
Bu*!l(Lin<ian> Rl?ht halfback W««a
FtAcr iMartin) Fullback Cuti*r

Score
—

Columbts. SI;Tuft;-. 0. ToacMowns— MetwatMn
ir.i DueQ, Stancland (2) Goal from touchdown

—
Fia!i*r.

Ref«re»- Hugh White. University of Michigan. Umpire—-
A. Hockeaborry. Frir.U!lnan>.l M.trahal!. Read lineman

—
:f. Qulgx. N«w-Tor!t Athletic Cub. Tlm« of halves

—
'Flftesr. minutes. Atteti lane*, I.WO.

Drivers All Agree Not to Violate
Speed Lares in Practice.

Hemps.cad, Long Island. Oct. 5 (Special).— Efforts
were made this afternoon to have some of the resi-
dents of Nassau County swear to affidavits to pi
with an application for an Injunction to be pre-
sented to one of the Supreme Court justices sitting
In Brooklyn. A temporary injunction willbe asked
against the Automobile Club of America forbidding
the automobile race on Saturday for the Yanderbilt
Cup. Efforts have been rr..ide all the afternoon to
gel some of the residents of the county to swear to
the complaints. Ifthe promoters of the plans are
successful In obtaining the names to-night they will
present the complaint to-morrow In Brooklyn.

Every competitor in the VanderbUt Cup race now
has .1 number IS Inches high either tied on his
HfChfne or painted on it, and the inhabitants along

the course who are objecting to preliminary speed
testa l.y the contestants bare been told to warn the
race officials of fast driving The guilty drivers,

easily distinguished, wifl now be promptly disquali-
fied, no matter who they may be. Each contestant's
Signature was to-day put to an agreement not to

break tho speed laws— twenty miles an hour in the
country and eight to ten miles an hour In the cities.
The local officials had every competitor warned to-
day that infractions \>t the ten-mile rule would re-
sult inarrest and a tine of fV>. with imprisonment.

Reports that tka courtroom was filled by hired
handclappers aroused a lot of amusement to-day in
all quarter?. William K. Vanderbllt. Jr.. W. Gould
Brokaw, O. H. P. Belraonl and many of \u25a0-•• com-
petitors in the c—William Wallace. Fran :
Croker, George Ar^nts. jr.,and S. B. Stevens— wera
represented at tha meeting and occupied the Jury

scat.*.
The firm of Hollander & Tangeman obtained

headquarters at four points on the course, and
every* firm represented in tha race and a.; of U) •

European and American tire companies now have
quarters engaged. Tents will b»> put up by many,
and the oomroT points willb« aa lively as the home-
stretch. Few of those with cars In the race will
have quarters anywhere \u25a0... -

the grandstand.
Hempstead and Hicksvllle and the passageway

through Queens and the turn from Jericho Road to
Hicksvllle Road will be Interesting points In the
contest. From these places It will be possible to
follow along by the fence and to cross by the road
to many other points wlhth th* cars may be sc^n
at full speed. Thn section which is Inclosed by the
course is honeycombed br troo.i roads, and every
section of the course mar* be reached froai West-
bury after entering the course at Hempstead. Th<»
road t*> West bury w,ill he found straight ;is a die.

Maurice G Bernin. driver for W. Gould kaw;
Edward H&wley. driver for E. R. Thomas, and
Gabriel in his oik ear all reached the course to-
day, ar.d Lyttle, with the P"pe Toledo, and Tracy,
with the Royal, alone are missing- <"bar!es Schmidt
will go over the course twice a day in the Gray
Wolf. One of tha most earnest workers on the
course l.* Fr;-:;k Croker, who is constantly testing
his hifj far.

Th<» wiringof the COUTwe, nrrar.jrtnp of th*p.-.llce
and other necewary work will !•*accomplished to-
morrow, and the various outfits representing the
iits and tires will be trained fr>r th* *reat contest.
The officials have obtained quarters near their
stations, and willbe on the course at 5 o'clock to
clear it. A suggestion that some cars be kept ko-
tng all night long to discover any attempt to put
jrla.".", nans or tacks on the course by the opposers
<•>* the race is likely to be acted on at once In order
that no chances may te taken.

TIGEKS OVERWHELM WESLEYAN.

Owsley ran lha tlrst kick-off back r.f:e»n yards,

ar.d after a tong interchange of punts and much
wrangling ott penalties. Hoyt. Stevenson and
Sbevlln ploughed fifty yards for the tirrt score.
The second was made much more quickly. Yale
rushing Holy Cn>**':» low and *trarjrdefence over
seventy yards. Hoyt scoring. Y.ile put in an en-
tirely new team In the second half. Shevlin made
a long end run on a trick play, and Morse scored
by brilliant rur.ntnr. Th«- last touchdown was
rriad* by furtnua play by jMora*. Hoyt «\u25a0:

- over
for tha acore. The line-up ad score:

Ta>. roaliloa. He'.y Crow.
C»tr» iHt»v»n»i '*•'-. »al ••-. Ccnr.or
Dlootrtr <Kln«oo) ">'* td<-U!» M-.irjhv
Ktseer<H Tumor* L*tt gu^rd . O'NeM
Ilt-r.ibaok i<"\u25a0riwtl*ht». ..foatro Caiiahan
Trlpp (Uocltfcnimer) KUlitg-l*ri Punnelly
}!,Kin Klcht t», *;« McCarthy
Hir-illvatn R:«ht ci.a Campbell
Ow->- ifi'rhlson. Vd<r> U'i.irterr'RCic Larkin
1!i>y (Room** L»?ft halfback Carrigan
Stevenson (Morse] V.:tht hn:r*ia:ir R»«..i
5b«TUn (White) Fullback M<*Ma:vij

Scir« Ya!« 13- Holy (""mas. «V TfneMoorM
—

Hoyt. ".
BhevUn. M"r». O'>a!j fr«m touchdowns

—
Iloyr, 8. Tim*

of balv»»— 2i> and liimnutaa. KaJer««
—

Dr. Wurlenbunr.
Yam. irmplre— Mr. BkeUj. Holy Cross. "-.rr.er—T. B
Hul Aiicmlanc*. l.'«">.

Worcester Team Starts Strong Against Bine
Eleven, but Loses. 23 to 0.

[by TEi.nar.ArH to the thid'-ne.]

New-Haven. Conn., Oct. s.— Holy Cross made a
good start against Yale \u25a0 to-day, and succeeded in
holding tha Blue varsity dawn to two touch-town*
in the first half, the final score standing: Yale. ZZ;

Holy Cross. 0. The opening plays were a great

disappointment to Yale, but as the gam* went on
the New-Haven 'varsity woke up, and showed eom»i

of the fastest football sen here this year.
The. first half ended in an old fashioned Ya'e

hurricane attack, in which IJoyt. Shevlln. Steven-
son, Roraback. Bloomer ana Hogaa pat up furious
foutba!!. F.oraback. the Yale 225-pound centre, got

in nearly every Pay. tad hauled his teammates

yards at a time; Shevttn was everywhere at onco
on the defence, and made a clever thirty yard end
run: Bioimer broke through the line repeatedly to

r.a.11 the Holy Croe3 runr.ers behind the line, and
Hoiran was a tower of strength. The Yale ends}

Gates an:! Hare, however, were & disappointment,
being outplayed steadily by Connor and Campbell.
Owsl<»y ran the Yale tenm \u25a0well, and was followed
nt quarter by Hutchi-ison. who made a close try

for goal from the field and used excellent general-
ship. Hoyt's goal kicking from touchdown was
cl.m and accurate.

0


